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The following qlleslions are based on the 2008 Alissour; Republican Platform_ Please
circle the anSlfer that represenls your belief Feel free to explain yOllr position ;n more
delOiI ;n the space provided.

1). I support the "Stale taw allowing law-abiding Missourians to carry concealed firearms
illld other Second .Amendment protections.such as the..Castle.D.oe.u:ine-and..tbe..pro1ec.ti.on
of those rights during emergencies."

(~gr~
Disagree

Comment/Explain:
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2.) I support "The authority of parents as the primary educators of their children in all
maiers, including morality and sexual responsibility."'

(Ag::>
Disagree

\



3.) I support "Legislation overturning Roe v. Wade and the appointing of federal and
state judges that respecL the sanctity of innocent human life'"

0grtj
Disagree

CommentlExplain:

4.) I support "Missouri's constitutional amendment approved by more than 70 percent of
Missourians clearly stating that only marriages between one man and one woman will be
valid and recognized. whether perfonned in Missouri or any other state or nation."

~
Disagree



7 5.) I support "Missouri's legal reform law that stopped the abuse and misuse of
Missouri'sjudicial system through the filing offTivolous lawsuits and has allowed
doctors to remain in our state."
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Disagree
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6.) I support "All efforts to honor and preserve America"s religious heritage, including
the public display of the 10 Commandments or other religious symbols, and remaining
tfue to the principles upon which this nation was founded."

~
Disagree

7.) I support "Greater security at OUf borders to prevent all illegal immigrants from
entering our country. "

~~r~
Disagree

CommentlExplain: .
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8.} I support "Banning illegal immigrants from receiving taxpayer benefits."

0&i0
Disagree

9.) I support "Limitations lIpon excessive land use regulation and zoning that deny
property owners the fair use ofLheir property."

~~
Disagree

CommentlExplain:

I authorize publication of this questionnaire to Lhe general public via websites, mailings.
and other methods of publications as the Newton County Republican Central Committee
sees fit.
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